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t.’Electidtt Proclamation, r !
•tittifEßEAS,.hi and by an act of ihe General
'W AsSemblyfaf ihe'Oommonwoallh of .Penn-.

Bylvapli\ryhUlled ‘ l An act relating 10 li\o elections
-of.jiua passed the vd day,’»pf
Jujy./A. D. lS39,UiVi‘iriiidolho.'d,uty of ibe:Sheritr
of county tyUhin this CominnnwGaUb.to■ givVpybllc the’General Elections, end
insiichnalicte' 10-enumCrateV' '
;% The offlcdrs to bo elected!

Desiguaie iho place at which the'election is
tobeiheld.,, ~

. A;I, DAVID SMITH. High SheVilT of the county
efGUmberland. do hereby make known and U lvti
Ibis public notice \o ihe-eloclor.s of the county®Cumberland, that on the Second Tuturluv •/ (j u,

ber.ncxt, (being, the Bih day of the
: tieiM. Elbtnion will b© held at the s jJ*coUnty at
disiricta aafabHsliaa by law £ % th 6 B ’

ve .

wmßh inne,they will voloy -,,

fal oftloora herclnaftpr nnl ’

:>
... o,v£; pKKSON

(‘orO«rialC^'sW' 4
U' or UlbS.^ or tW*‘*

vania ’We PERSON
'forAuditor' Goh'eral oFUib Slateof EenniylVania.
j--

•' ONE PERSON
/orSurveyor GenVrHl of'the Stale ofPennsylvania,
•tortt.;--.. ' . ONE^PERSON
|o the;co.uriliea of Cumberland. Frank-
llixadd Perryi,la.lUb Congress of the U.SUtes,

1; I.V,' '-ONE PERSON , -
io'repfeaeni tbe counties of Cumberland and Per*
ry In the Senate of Pennsylvania.
i:. .; . TWO PERSONS
•to'represent the county of Cumberland in the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
t- . ONE PERSON
for District Attorney of the county of Cumberl'd,

ONE PERSON
‘for county Surveyor, of iho county of Cumbered,

One person
•for Commissionerof the county of Cumberland,

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor and of the House of iSni
nloymcni Of tllCLbouniy of Cumberland.

- QNE PERSON
fori Auditor to settle (he public accounts of the
county of. Cumberland*
amendment of the constitution.

Whefcfls a joint resolution to amend the Con-
stitution of this (jomnrfonweallh, In the second
section of the fifth article thereof, by providing for
the election of the Judges of this Commonwealth
hy.lhe people, has,beerr'agreed to by a majority
of the. memberselected to each House of the Le-
gUiatdre, at two successivesesslone of the same.
And Whereas il ls provided in the tenth article of
the Constitution, that any amendment so agreed
Upon, shallbe submitted to the people in such
inannerahdat such, time, at least three months
lifter being ao ogeed to by the Houses, as thb Le-
gislature. shall prescribe. • '

;And'.whercasby an act.of the General Asoom-
My of. the State passed the 9th day of April, A.
t), 1850, il ls provided “that for the purpose of as-
certaining the sense of tho ciiizens of this Com-
monwealth in rbgard to the adoption or rejection
of the'said amendment an election will be held' in

- each of the townships, wardsarid districts therein.
On the second Tuesday iii October, in (he year of

- :our liord one thousand, eight hundred,and fifty,
foflhe ptffpose of deciding upon the addpiion or
rejection of the said amendment; which said elec-
tion.shall be hold at the. places, and be opened I
tfnd closed at the time at and within which the!

' General Elections of this Commonwealth lire held,]
oponed and closed; and it shall be the duty of tho
Judges;' Inspectors and Clerks, of each of said

- townships; wardsand districts, lo receive at the
Said election, tickets either written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, from Sft6h cltl-■ tens duly qualified to vote for members of the

- General Assembly to deposit them rrr a box or
boxes to be for tfiaf purpose provided by the pro-
per officers, which tickets shall be labelled on the
Outside “amendment,”and (hose who ore favor-
able to the amendment may express their desire
by voting .ench a written or printed ticket, or part-
ly written or partly printed ballot, containing on
the inside thereof (he words “for the amendment,”
Und those who ,a»e opposed to such amendment,
may express their opposition by voting each a
similar ballot, containing on the inside thereof the
■Words “agalnslthe amendment,” and u lhat tho
•lectionon the said proposed amendment shall in
All respects be conducted as the general elections
of this Commonwealthare now conducted? and ti

shall be the duty of the return judges of the respec-
.live counties and districts thereof, first having!
carefully ascertained the number of votes given
for or against the said amendment in the manner
aforesaid to make out duplicate returns thereof,
expressly In words at length, and* not in figures
only, one of which returns shall bo lodged in the
|*fovhonotary*s office of the proper county.and (he

other sealed and directed to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and* by one of tho said judges
forthwith deposited in the most convenient Post
Office.

The said election will bo held througliodl the
county, as.follows:

The election In the election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle and tho townships of
.North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick*
inson, Lower Frankford nnd Lower- West Penns-
borough, will be held at the Court House, in the
borough of Carlisle*-v The election In the election district composed
of Silver Spring, township, will be field at the
public house of George. Duey, in Hogcatown in
said township.

The. election in the election district composed
.of Hampden township, wIU Insheld ul the.house Iformerly occupied hy H, Urcßsler, in Said town-)•hip. • 1
. Tho election in the election district composed
of the township of Upper Alien, will bo held at
the public house of David Sheutler in Shephcrds-
fownv . ;

The election In the election district Cbtrtponrd
df the township of Lower Allen, will be held a
the wagon-maker shop of Jonas llunohbarger, 01
Slate HilL

The election in the election district composer
of Host Pennsborough township, will bo held a
the houfio now occupied by S. Jlonnmger, at the■ west end of tho Harrisburg bridge.

The elfcclion in the district composed' of Now
Cumberland,.will bo held nt tho public house of W.

- H.BohlJ Iniho Borough ofN. Cumberland.
Tho election in the district composed of (ho Co*

rough of Meclnuilcsbmg, will* bo held at tho public
liouso of John Hoover, in sold borough:

Tho election in tho district eumposed'af Monroe
township, will bo held at the public house of George

: Goodyear, in Churchlown, In said township.
The election In tho district composed of Upper

Dickinson township, will ho held at tho house for*
jnerly occupied by Philip WcuVor, In said township.!

Theelection in the district composed of tho Bo-
rough of Nowvlllr, nnd townships of.Mifflin, Upper

■ Fisnkfbrd, Upper VVcslponnsborough, and that partof Newton township, not included in the Leesburg I
, election district hereinafter mentioned, will bo held
at the Brick School House, In the borough of Now-wile.

The election In the district composed of Ifbpewcl
(township, will bo Held of the School flo<i«o, In New-Dargtin «ntd township.

The election (n the district composed Df the Do.KJfn.'S ?fte?? bUrg
;Bl‘ l l‘P*n.hurg township, endrhet part of Southampton township, not Inclbdcd Inthe Leeahurg elect on district, will be hold el theCouncil House, In.lho borough ofShlppcnshurir.

; And |n and by ah act of the Uoneral Assembly ofihii Commonwealth, paased lho9d July, 1839, It Uthus provided; *• That the qualified electors of parts
of-Newtonr and Southampton townships, In the enun.
1/ of Cumberland; bounded'!/? (lie following lines.
«nd distances, yii: Beginning at the Adams county Iline, thence along (ho fine dividing the townships of'
DickIns on and Newton (o the Jnrnplke road, thence

. along fold turnpike to Centro School'Hbnee, on enid
‘ . (urnpike. jn Southampton township.llicnco to a point

.on (he W*a/nUt Bottom road at Roebuck**, including
(hence a ftm/g/it direction to the

belonging tq the heir* of George Clever;-!
thence along nr/eher'a run to the Adam* county
line, (hence along the line of Adame count/ to (he
|fa— efbegjaHlag; be and- the fame le hefeb/ dt>|

dared anoAl ,htfd eopara\o election diatrlot, the clod;
lion to bo held at the public houseofWm. WaxivclL
in Leesburg, Southampton township.” . -•

'•

■ Notico is Pcacu,
' Thul every porßon,«*co|ilint gtor
who ahull hold uny offiocor “PP“V-ihisßute,'or ooy
Irual under Iho United Sluter."f„lor a con,„iißsion-
city br. incorporated o(Rcer or og(, ni/cd officer or , d undcr lho fcg uuUvc Vwho is or shall departments of this Stale, or
exoculivc, or u{cg ' or Of uoy city, or of ony incor-of llieiUnW^jj- and iilso ■ lhat ovoty -member oF

»nd.Of-Iho Stale Logi.laluro, and ofthe so
council ofany city, or commissioner

L)'ui\ y incorporated district, is by Law’ incopkblo of
'fiulding or.exorcising ut (ho same lime, tho office or
appointment of Judge, Inspector, or Olerk, of any
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no inspec-
tor, judge or other officer ofsuch election shall be el-
igible, to bo (licit Voted.for. ■ .

•• And tho said act of Assembly, entitled nn act re-
lating to elections of tliis Commonwealth, passed Ju-
ly 2d, 1830, further provides ns follows, to wits.

“ That the inspectors and judges shall meet at the
respective places appointed for hording the election
in the district to which they respectively belong, bo;
fore.U o'clock in tho morning of tile 2d Tuesday of
October, and cuch-of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter dfadoh dis-
trict • • - , ,

*• Id case the person who shall have received, Iho
highest number of. voles fur Inspector, shall not, at-
tend on the day ofthc'electloni then the person who
shall hate received I lie second highest number, of
voles for judge at the next preceding election ahull
act us inapcclor in his place ; and in case the person
, elected a judge shall hot.attend, then the inspector
who received iho highest number of votes shall, op-
point a judge in his place; or if any vacancy shall
continue in thb board for the Space ofone hour after
(ho lima fixed by law for (he opening of the election
the qualified voleis oftlio township, ward or district
for which such officer shalMmvo been elected, pres-
ent at the place of election, shall elect one of their
number to fill such.vacancy.

"It shall.be the duly of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend' ai llio place of holding every
general, special or township election, during Iho
whole time Said election is kept open* for Iho pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors and
judges when called on in relation to, Iho right of i
anyperson asscsscd by them to Vote at sdoh election
or-olher such matters in relation to the,assessment of
voters as the said inspectors dr either of them.shall
from time to time require,

u No person shall po permitted to vote atfiny elec-
tion as aforesaid, than a.while freeman of the ago of
twenty one ycuta or more; who ahull haveresided in
this Staid at least one yeor, and In Iho election dis-t
trict where ha offers his vole at least ton days imme-
diately preceding such election and. within two
ycsrs puld o Stale or County lux, Which shall have
been assessed at least ton days before iho election.—
But a cilixen of the United Stales with has previous*
ly been a qaulified voter of this Stale, and removed
thcrofrdtii and returned, and who shall have resided
in the election district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall
bo-entitled to vole after residing in this State six
months •. Prodded, That the while freemen, cilticns
of Iho United Slates, between, the-ages of twenty
one and twenty two years and have.resided in (lie

election district ten days as aforesaid, shall bo enti
lied (o vote although they shall not have paid luxes;

No person shall bo permitted to vote whoso name-'
is not contained' aman£ the list of taxoblo Inluibi
Uuts furnished by. the Commissioners, unless,First,
ti».produce a receipt for (ho payment within two
years ofa state or county tax assessed agreeably to
the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence eith-
er on his oath or affirmation, or (ha oath or affirma-
tion ofanolher dial ho has.paid such tpx, or oh. fail-
ure to broduco « receipt shall imiko oath to the pay-
ment thereof; Sccbnd, if he claim a right to vote
by being an elector between the ages of twenty one
and twenty two years, bo shall depose on oath or of-

Ifirmalion that he has resided in the Slate at least
one yen? next bo Cote,bis application, und make finch
proof of residence in the district,as is required by
tliis act and that he does verify believe from the tie*

count given hlrti (hut ho is of the age aforesaid* and
give each other evidence as is required by (hfs act,
whereupon the homo of the person so- admitted iar
vote shall bo inserted in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors, oud a note made opposite (hereto by wri-
ting the word * lax,’ if ho shall bo admitted to vole
by reason of having piid tar, or tho word 'ago,'if

*io shall bo adiniitftd-fo «n!o h-jr-VAnuin of «£»»,

half be culled out to the dorks, who shall make lho|
like notes in tlic list of voters kepi by them.

“In alt eases where the name of(ho pefson cTuTnv
ing to vote is fount! on the list furnished by the com*
mlssionera and assessor, or his right to vote whether
found tlictron or not, Is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall bo the duly of the inspectors to ex.
amine that person' on oath os to his qualifications,,
and if ho claims to have resided within (ho Stale for
one year or more, his oath shall bo-sufficient proof
thereof, but shall,make proof byat least oiio compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector,that ho
has resided Within the district .for more than ten
days next; Immediately preceding said election, and
shall also himselfswear that his bona fide residence
in pursuance ofhis lawful,calling, is within the
(rict, and (hat ho did not remove into said distlclTor
the purpose of voting therein;’

‘Every person .qualified ns Aforesaid, and who shall |make duo proof if required* ofhis residence and p»y-
ment of luxes as aforesaid, ho shall bo admitted to!
vote in (ho township, ward or district in which be
«hall-rc«|dc.' , .

"

‘lf.any person shall prevent or attempt to'pYcVcnt
any olficer of.any elcethnV under this act from' hold-
ingsuch election, or/use or threaten any violence to
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly In-
torforo with him in llte execution of his duty, or shall
block up tbo windyw or avonmrlo any window where
the same may bo holding, or shall riotously disturb,
the pence at such election, or shaft use or practice
any intimidating throats, force or violence, with dc.
sigh to influence unduly nr overawe any elector, nr
In prevent him from voting or to restrain the freedom 1
of choice, sued person on conviction shall bo fined
iu n.ny sum nut exceeding' five hundred dollars and
bo imprisoned for any linio hot less Ilian ihVco nor
more than twelve months, und If U shall bo shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall be hud,

[Unit the person no offending wus not a resident of
ithe city, .ward, district or township whore the offenceI wus committed, and not entitled to vote therein, thenlon conviction ho shall bo sentenced to pay a fine of

not less than one hundred or more than one thousand
dollar*, nnd do Imprisoned not less than-sir months
nor more thud two years, - 1
’ ‘IT any person or persons 'shall make any bol or It wager upon the result of any election within this)

i Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any such but
- or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or]
| by any written or printed advertisement,-challenge

or Invito pny person to make souh bol or vV.igcr, up*-
on conviction thereof ho or they shall forfeit und pay
three limes the amount so bet or to bo bet.

‘lf any person not by law qualified, shall fraudu-
lently vote at any election In tills Commonwealth,or

’ being otherwise qualified shall vole out ofhis proper
district, or if any person knowing tho want of such
qualification, shall aid or procure such person to vole,
Hie person offending shall, on conviction, bo fined in
any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
bo imprisoned for any term not exceeding- throe
mouths.-

...‘lf any person shall vole at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than
once on tho same day,-or shall fraudulently fuld and
deliver to the insptctor'two tickets together,with tho
intent Illegally to vote, or sholl procure another so
to do, he or they olfunding shall on conviction bo fin.
ed In any sum not less than fifty nor mure than five
hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term hot
less than three nor more liiuii'twolvo months.

If any Person not qualified to volo in this Com.
monwoailh, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualified citizens)shall appear at any plied of oloc.
lion for tho purpose of Issuing tickets orof inlluon-
oing tho citizens qualified to volo, ho shall on eon.'

viction forfeit und pay ony sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for . every suoh ofienoe, and bo lm-
prisoned for any.term not exceeding three months.”

Agreeable to the provisions of tho sixty-first sco.
(ion of said act; every General and Special Election

(shall. be opened between tho bouts of eight and ton
In the forenoon, and shall continue without interrup.
lion or atljuurnmonl’unlll seven-o'clock iu-thoeve-
ning, -when the pells shall bo closed.

And tho Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, are by the said act required to meat at'tho
Court (louse, In the borough of Carlisle, on (ho third
dnyjaftcr the said day of election, being Friday the
lllh day of October, then and there to perform tho
things required of them by law.

Given under my (mod, at Carlisle, this 5Ui dav ofSeptember, Al U., 1850.
DaVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, {
September 19,1W0. (

i ttodilcjlon to iW
/ Pricodf llanfware. •

I HAVE just recoived the latgest and cheapest
slock of.HA.RDW.MHS' GlaBBt Oils,

Varnishes, SaddleriS Carpenter’s rind
MakerfaTools, Mahpgony vanoers, and all Hinas
of Building Material ever brought to, Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nnus an
Spikes.- Persons about to build.wiil fin© B •*

ly’io their advantage to look at my stock beloro
purchasing elsovvhbtei Come and sec the goo e

and hear llio price and you will he convinced t ia

this ia really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices,files and, maps, and a com-
pleie assortment'of Wail’s Beat Bar Iron, also
Rolled and, Hoop Iron of all shea. I have also
the Themometor Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use. ,

SCYTH ES.—l. have jusl'receWWl my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly.for my oWrt’Sales; and. warrantod to bo
a superior ‘article. Cradle -makers and. others
will find these Scythes to be thebest article in the
market, and at the lowest pripej wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.■ / , JOHN P. LYNJ3.

May 30, 1850. . ‘ .

Hardware.

JUST opened at the, now and cheap Hardware
store, of JACOB SENEU,.a now assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment df locks rind latbhcs ofevery stylo
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes,. hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
pannel.and rippingsawsj mill andorosscul saws
oflloland’a make,warranted good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, Warranted; traceand halter
chairis ofa superior quality that has neverbeen in
this market before, hoed, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knivos and forks; iron. Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment ofDrilnrtia and Glass
Ktherioi Lamps, spoons, shovels,, tonga, water
and iron tea kettles, brass proservmgkettles, Ce-
drtfwaro, anvils; vices, files and rasps, of ©very

kind and price. '
Watts’ bar iron, hoop and band irpfi;ca6t,ehedr,

spring and blistered steel, warranted good.
150Koxea window glass, lower,than ever.
300 kegs Welheriira pdto line lead,
A barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls.,Turpentine.
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sertof, North Hanpvet Sltriet, next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle,

May 34; 1849 . , ,

New anil Cheap Ilard«avc
JSatt High Street, oppnosile Ogxlby't Dry Goods

Store.
THE subscribe! has just opened,u- largo stock-of

goods in his lino, whichho hoe just purchased at the
lowest rated and will- ho sold at prices to suit the
.limes. HUstock comprises a. full assortment of
Building articles', such as Locks and Latches ofev-
ery dcsplton* Hinges and Screws* Window Spflngs
and Bolts, also. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Choptng Axes/ Hatchets* Chisels, Augers.
Planes and Plano lihts; Braced arid Bittsy Sleet and
Iron Squares, Plumbs arid Levels, Waiters and
'Prays* 'Pablo and Pocket Cutlery* Table and Pea
Spoons, Brass, Cell Metal and enameled Preserving
Routed, HolUovvare, &c„ <fcc., also a full assortment
ofSafilcry and Carriage Trimmings, Patent,Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and'Spades, lla*y and .Manure Fo;ks, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints arid Dyo Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Haii» Sofa Springs, &c.*,Ac.

Also Baf, Ba’rid and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythed, S6ylh& Snaths, Scytlio
Stones/

6 Barreftf, Fife diiA tVatef pfoof Paint, assorted
colors.

Cartate* Mafy IC. 1849;
HENRY SAXTON.

At IV Mouyer’a
. CAHLIKLE, PA>* --w -r

IS the place tfhfcre country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as-

sortment 6f -

Confectionaries
over offered In this comity, mtfAttfactured of thehes;
material csprQss'y for the Holidays, end wilt be sold
wholesaler rotuil at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street,low dnoj-sriorlh ofthcßank,

I where oil arc invited to call and exoimnoTor thenfr’
selves,as it would bo impossible to mention .oil the

I varieties; He would also coll attention to a large
| assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RATSINS*
Figs, Proens, Grapes,* Citron, DrffW, Almon Jd, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Poa Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with the above he has
just received a larogo ssortmont of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in pari of fine French Cord and Sewing
Baskets of entirely new patterns, Funty Boxes of
jvood, paper nnd glass, Wax and other Dall-hoods,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Dell Bono,and oilier
Rattles, Game's and Puzzles of the latest style? Fur.
nlturc,toa‘sfilW, and nine in boxfcs, fiddle*, guitars,,
pianos, accordconB,*!inrin<Johicnnß, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass nnd Chinatoys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wngotib and
wheelbarrows, tubs, -cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy sonpo; cbloDgno, ox mor-
row, sfinvihg cream', h'afr and’clothes, Urushetf,'.*Scc.
lie has also, on hand n prime lot of PRESIJ GRO-
CERlES,consisting of C(.(r«cs, 'l*ooB, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers,Cheese, Spices of oil kinds, arid in’
fact all’ o.rtrclca In the Grocery lino, which*wllthe
disposed of at thb lowest rales; . , ,

Orders from' a distance) thhnkfully received nnd
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle,Dec. C, 1840.

Mew, Arranyemcnt l ■
Daily line at Stages from atlislc to York,

THE uniloraigncdi owing to iho inoroßsoil .lravo]
between the above named places, , and. to auprq

corresponding facilities to the public, begs leave to

announce that ho is now running a doily lour
fiorso.Stages bdween Carlisle and York. Hia stock
has. recently been much improved, and bis coaches
are new anil comfortable. They leave Carlisle oyery
morning hi 0 o’clock,ana arrive at York at I. r.M«
in lime to lake the two o’clock train of cars for Bal-
timore. . '

Returning, will leave York about 1 o’clock P. M.,
oi immediately after the arrival.of the cars from Bal-
timore, and,reach Carlisle the same.evening.

Park.—Through tickets from Carlisle to Balti-
more, or vice versa, will ho furnished at the low price
of $300.

GEORGE HENDEL.

jilcmlid livery Establishment.
II would also take this opportunity of, infirm!'

hia friends and the public generally, that ho has
lately made valuable additions to his extensive Liv*

cry, in HOUSES,CARRIAGES,jBJJKBUGQIES,SADDLE HOUSES,■ H W&c., and that ho is now preparedCJAa,
to AbcOnimodute them with any article in his lino of
business, and at a moment’s notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. Persons desirous ofriding in fine
vehicles, or bn fine hdrHßSj are requested to call at
his' establishment before going elsewhere, as in all
probability will Save a little change by so doing.
Persons'visiting Carlisle during the Summer so son
can at all times bo furnished with good conveyances
to either of the following watering places in its im-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Gubling Gap;
Warm Springs .Perry county, or York Springs,
Adorns county. G. H.

Carlisle, July 18, 1860—3 m _

Cabinet Ware Room*w

THE subscriber would inform hia friends and ibc
public generally, that lie has taken the room oil

the corner of North Hanover street a :d Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bollock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ward,
such ns Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Picr.nnd Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with overj oilier article of Cabinet Ware—n 1
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices,
r-sisi Chair*, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and

every other article manufactured in that
||**n branch of business. Ho would also

inform the public that ho has rccrnl))
opened a shop in Churchtown, .Allen
township, where ho will keep constant-

on hand overy thing in his line.
Having provided himself with a splendid He rse

COFFINS will, ho mode on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be 'attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a shorn of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 20, IB6o—ly

Hear, Read, Listen and "letted
IfROUTMAN & MAY’S

New, Cheap and Fashionabee Clothing
Store*

On Main street, opposite ICUiott's Drug Store, and
ttbfJ doors west of Ogilby's Store,

THE attention of the citizens of Carlisle* and
Cumberland arid Perry counties, is invited tothis
newly established Clothing and Gerulemon’s Fur-
nishing Store* and see the well selected and most

got up clothing ever offered in this place.
It would be well for overy man to know that n
larger aaftorltnont, belloreiyles and inorodeslrdble
clothing can be bought for less money at this new
establishment than at any other store in the place
without any exception.. The aßWtlmenC Is well
selected and the cut and make of the latest spring
and summer fashions* which are far Superior to all
others for ease and elegance. All who. wish to
purchase will find they can save.from twenty-five
to fifty percent, by buying at the new stand ol

TROVTMJiti & MAY. .

Coals, pants and vests* wewill sell remarkably
low, as the following list ofprices will show;

COATS.
Superfine black cloth dress coals, $0 lo \B,OO

do' do ■ frock do 010 18,00
Fino French habit cloth coals of

different fiiylCff,' ( 3 lo 10,00
New style of caahmcrel oooti 2,00 to 0,00
French coals ofail cokes' 1,51) to 7,00
Rough & Ready Tweed, new stylo 4,00 to 11,00
California Lustre, 75 to 5,00
Linen coats 1,00 lb 2,50
Business coats 1,00 lo 0,00

. PANTALOONS.
Netf stylo of American and French

Casstmoro, plain,
New stylo of American and French

oassi mores, superior in quality and
variety ofcolors ( 5,00 to 10,00

Fino black case, and*donslrintf lo 9,00
Striped and cross l/Urred* cabs’. panlif V,50 to 5.00
Ntrwstylo Napoleon striped pania 1,*25’t0 3,00

d'd spring case. pants . .. 4,75 to 0,00
Groat variety of corduroy pflnU 1,-5 to 3,00
Fine I’men drilling striped and plain 76 to *3,50
New style of Oambroon 1,50 to 4,00
With an excellent assortment of work-

ing panlVvMch will any
other in this place , , 60 to 3,00

VESTS.

1,50 to 7,00

Superfine Mack*aaUn vests 1,75 lo 5,00
New slylo of figtioretl and slripcu do .1,00 lo 7,00

i Plain and ’striped valentine GO lo •! 00
Tine light slimmer nmrsaillus veals. •75 lo 3;00
All kinds of working vests al very low friocs.

We aUo keep n assortment of
' tfoYS'CLOTHING, • f;

consisting of coats, pants and vestsand sell them
at very low prices.. In addition to our stock of
ready made clothing wo will keep on hand an as*,
sorimdnl of Pirmishlhg Articloß,. such ns shirts,
scarfs,cravats, suspenders, draper's,'collars, caps
umbrellas, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &o. &c.
which will make it the intorestof the purchaser to
examine before buying else whore. All goods sold
at this store, warranted lb' give satisfaction, and
we defy competition in quality, elegance, style of
(ho cut, and durability; arid wo hopu by close at-
tention to business to merit a share of public pa-
iroringe. Clothing made to order at the shortest
noticri. , .

('oriislg. Aug. Sl) 1330

V - *•

LUMBEII! LUMBER!!
11. Clinrcli iV Co, ’

H&VR on hand nt (tie old stand, went end of
the old ItarrUburg bridge, down ntlhe river,

1,000,000 font of (bo cheapest and best lumber on
rhe bunk 1, consigning of Panellist Oonjiuon;' (Tnd*

Common nnd refuse Hbards, and Plonk of I, U,
li, and 2 inch thVcknoss. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half inch Hoards, jHargbijbnntliy
nf long Shingles, Fence Rails, Juice, Scaulling,

Tlioy have also a sloant Saw MID In operation
ami can famish building timber at llm shortest no.
tico, fenoo hoards, shingling and plastering laths,
aml.ars prepared to furnish any article in lliolum-

rrT Dry Hoards on hand at till t per M.
Also good ‘2ml Common Hoards, IS feet long’,

ntjll per M. ■Thn subscribers liopo by strict atlonllbn to bu:
slhbss, and'a deiorminailori of ablllhjf lower than
any other yard at llto tlvnr.. ihal tho piihlio gen-
erally will call and eoo thoirstook bofore purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May SOI 18lT0. . , , ■
THE GREAT CHINA STORE

OP PHILADELPHIA.'

THANKFUL to tlio allizona of Cnrlislo. ohd iti
vicinity, forlholrlncroggcil cugtom, vfo ognln re-

quest their oompanyjo vlcw’oiit loffes and ■plcntlid
agsoitmontuf

CHINA, GLASS .V QVEENSWARE.
Dinner Sen, 'Pen Sols,ToiletSolß.onilainglopiocos,
either of Gloss, Ohino or Stono Wnro, >oltl in.qusn-
lltiesto suit purchasers, for less than (bay can bo
had olsowhoro—ih fact nlloag than Wholesalbprlceo.■ American nnd Bnglioh Uriionnla Molnl Goods in
jrcnlor voricty than ever before offered in the city.

Fancy China in grout variety, very cheap.
We would invild ntiy porepn vialllng the city to

call nnd sea us—they will'at lean b‘4 ploaaodto Walk
around our beautiful atom, nnd to view the finest
Oblno nnd thn cheapest the world prodaces. ,

TYNUALE Ac MITOHELL.
No. SlOChesnutalieet,

Philo.,Sopl. SO, 1840.—1 y . , ■
WOOD WANTED AT THIB OPPIOU.

»r. I. C. Loomla,

WILL perform nil operations uponlho Tool],
tint) nro required for their preservation,

shell os Staling, Filing, Plugging, rf-c., or will
rhstorethe ions of them, by inserting Artificial
Tooth.from a single Tooth to a fall sett.

(fy-Officcon PitlBtrdol,a few door’sSolifliof
the Railroad Hotel.'

N. D. Dr.LoomiswillbenbsontfromCarlisle
thelastton days,in enoh month.

December 14,1848.

nib. I, K, SMITH,

HOMOEOPATHIC PUVSIbfAW, respectfully
tenders his professional services to tho citizens

ofCarlisle ami vicinity* OHlco In Snodgrass 1 Row,
noitdopi to Justice Holcomb's, whore ho can at oil
times bo found, when not professional! engaged*

Carlisle, Juno 7.1840 if ,

ARNOLD & LEVI have just received another
large assortment ofCarpets, which wo are detor-

mined to soli 10 per cent cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased sfiewheie.

April 90,1860

Hours i

NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of Ihoie Complaints which arc caii«od by an Impaired,

weakened or unhealthy condition or th©
NERVOUS BYSTEM"■ Tbii bceulifnl find convenient eppllcatibn of tiro mylteriou,

powers of GALVANISM and MAONbIiaM. hu been nnn
ilonnoed by distinguished physiclsns boll, in Europe end'he
United States, to bo the moit vnlualle medicinal oucowry oj
(Ac Jlgt*

Dr. CHRISTIE’S OALVANIO BELT

1 MAGNETIC FLUID,
U uied with th© moat perfect and certain luccosa In all

cases of ■ <

GENERAL DEBIUTY,
Strengthening lb© weakened body, giving lone to the vavions
bitenns, and invigorating the entire system. A{*e *n HTB,
fIITAMP PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA ■or INDI-
GESTION,RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSV, “UMBAOO. DEAFNESS, NERVOuk TRfc

PtTATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA

1
PAINS In th© SIDE ©ad CHEST. LIVER

COMPLAINT; SPINAL COMPLAINT, end CURVATURE
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES ot lh© KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN.
EROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint* Aria©
from one aimplo oauap—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
fc7-*!n NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drug* and Medicines

,'ncrraie tht diieait, for they weaken thffvital energies of th©
already prostrated system; while under tti|. strengthening,

«fc.givlng, vitalizing influence of Oalvmlsm, as applied bjr
da beoutifnl and .wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient

and weakened sufferer is restored to former health, strength,
elaaticlty and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of t

Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Curatives,
toMists, la lhafact that they arrest and caw disease by mil

ward apjiKcdii&n, In place of the ostial mode of drugging and
physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under the Infliction. ..., ' ,

■l'htu ttrengthen(he whole tytlem, egtiolj*e (he circulation oj
the blood, promote Ihe eecrettom, and never do the ili>hfe*l/lyury
under any ci'retim»/ouce»- Since their Introduction In the
United Stales,only three yean since, more than

60,000 Persons
including alleged,classes end condiiiohi, among which wen
4 large.nu'mber of ladles, wh6 ate peculiarly subject to Nerv
iitis Complaints, hate been , f , . , -

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY tftTRED,
when all hope ofrelief bad been given up, and every thing
else been tried in vain *

„
_

„To illustrate Ihe.uae oflhe GALVANIC BKI.T, lupnoij
me time of a person afflicted with that bane of civlltoatfoiy
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder- . 1?»
ordinary cases, stimulants are token, which, by their action or
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, aflnrd lrm/u»»«ry relief
but which leave the.patient in a tower state, and with mjpicd
faculties, slier the action thus excited has piSsed.” Now com-
pare Hits with the effect resulting from the application ol the
GALVANIC BELT- Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even’ Jn the
worse symptoms of.on attack, and simply lie the Bell around
the body, using the Magnetic Hold as directed, tn a sliorj
period (he mafehslblfc perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a OaNWilc circulation
which will pas's on to the negative, and thonee back again tn
the positive, thus keeping up a continuous nalranic circula-
tion throughout the system. Thus .(bo most severe cases of
PYSPKrjsIA are PERMANKNTLY CURED- A FEW DAYS
is often AmpLv sufficient to eradicate the
DISEASE OK YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTMNUtS
Of tile moat llndouoted Character,'

£rom all parts of the. Country, could be given, sufficient to fill
every column In tliis paper 1

AM EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

tl Truth Is stranger than Fiction.' 1
curs: of

IItEMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev.- Dr. Dandia, a Clergyman |

of New Jortiy, of diiUnguiibed attainment* and exalted
reputation . Lionet, New Joinoy, Juty 14, 1848.

Dn. A. H. CimuTir—DS«r 81f: You whit to know of me
what has been the result in my own cate, or theapplication of
THE GALVANIC BELT ANDNECKLACE, hi) reply l« ft*

For about Itoenfy year* 1 had been suffering from Dyspcp*
a(a. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could Iobtain permanent rebel from any,,9011rue of modical treatment
whatever. 1About fourteen yean sAVc6, In consequence of
frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pas-
toral duties, 1 became subject to a severe Chronic Rheuma-
tism, which for year after year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther: Inthe wlnlcrof *46 and’4o, inconsequence
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other
churches in Oils region, I ,V?aj .fttackflff b> thb Bronchitis,
which soon became so severe os to require an immediate sus-
pension of my pastoral labors. My nervous lyiltm vat now
UtereweMu pr<n{r<H«d, and as my Bronchitisbecame worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
that those disorders wore connected with each other through
(he medium of the Nervous System. Inthe whole pharmeco.
nmla there seemed to he no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that I
had tried for Mils purpose had completely failed.- At.int I
was led by my friends to examine your,inventions, ami (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined
to try the effect of theapplication of the GALVANIC SELF
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in-June, 1840. To «v obrat abtonibhmbut, in two oavs mt
DrarsniA had oonkj in ,rioht -davs I was knahuco re
BP.SUSIK MV VASTOKAL I.AHOBS} NOB >TVtR I SINCR OMITTKn
A SINOLR SRRVICi: ON ACCOUNT OB Till! BRONCHITIS J AHU MV
RIIKUMATIC ArrKCTION MAS r.NTinr.l.T ckabko to thoihii.b MB.
Such (■ the wonderfuland happy reiulli of the experiment

1 have recommended the BELT end FLUID to many who
have brien likewise sufferingfrom Neuralgic affections. *1 hoy
have tried them, wivft' Him result*, 1 believr, in r-vrav

] am, dear sir, very respectfullyyours,
ROBERT \V. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting tho Thioat or Read, such ns
Bronchitis, Inllamnmtion of tho Throat. Nervous and Sick
.Headache, Vir.7.Snet» of the ilcsd, Neuralgia Jn the Face,
Uur.7.lng or lloaring in the Ears, Deafness, which is generally
Nervous, and thatanlrtSiiCil tonijllulnt, colled Tio Umomik-

Palpy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases are

caused by a deficiency of Nerravt Ennp'.l In the,affected
limbs. Dm. Ciiui»ti»;'« Galvanic Articles winsijpply tM*

and a complete and entire omcis thus eftecled.
1000 Oases of Patsy and Paralysis

IhiVe been mforted to Du. Ciikisrißand ids AgcnUwllhlu the
last two years, which have been entirely restored.

(W- Cap. Andhkw J. F. Tomvs of Brooklyn. N.'V.. had not
been able to wulk n step fur near four yours, and wrs so help,,
less that he had to ho fed. -The most cehsbrulcd.physirUii*
save him up. In five days after ho commenced wearing-the
Galvanic Jlr.l.T, Nvcki.acß, *no DMsnKi.KTa. hfl walked
arrmi tho room, and In three weeks ha had perfectly reco* oiod
his health. Captain Tomes is seventy years ofage.

-.DR.-OHaiftT.ns7B
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service In cases of Convulsions pr Ml*,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
Head and upper extremities. Also in Palsy and. Paralysis, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nertoul

- Energy Inthe Hihlis or other organa of the body.

Tio Doloreux and KTeuralgfa.
Thcio dreadful ntid egonlrlng complmnt* nro immnUaltly

rtUtvrd |>y Uio n)>)ilientionof tho Uai.vanic Hki.t. Nitkmit
and Km/m*. Tho holt illll'ilic* tho K.lpctriclly through the
ayitcm ( thfc Nechlnco bn* n local cnVcl.nnd tho Klniil ncli
directly upon tho ’nflcctc<l nerve*. In Ihvio dMicsklng
•aiUiation* (ho application NfcIVKH KAILS.

FITS' AND CO^VULSTONS.
Theio alarming ami terrlhlo complaint* are always cau*ed

■by a ierauetmtnl of the Nervet. Tuo Jlklt, JliurM.Rt* inu
Ki.t'in will euro nearly every r-n*o, no matter how young cu
old (ho patient, or how coq/lrmed tho complaint. Numerous
and ailonlihlng proof* are in pfwuouinn of Inc proprietor.

to* Many hundred Certificate* from all paita of the countryof tho niOrt'extteWdlnary oKafactor cafl bo given, If required
to- N« trouble or inconvenience attend* (he use of f)R

CWtiaTWS OrfJ.VJNIC MWWI.KS, nnd they may
be worn by the moil feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
aefely. In many case* the aon**tlnn attending tboli'uao l»
hithlu pliaiant and agrttablt. They can bo lent toany perl
of the country. > > I

Prices:
The Oslvsnlo Bell

.. ThreejSollers,-
The QMvaulo Necklace, Two- Dollars,
The Galvanic BraoeleU, One Sellar B*co.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

to- The article* are accompanied by bill and nlalh dlreo
lloni. Pamphlet* with full particular* may be, bad of the
authorised A gent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
ft?- JHif&t of ConnttrfeiU and iPerMlm/milal/tm*.

d, a morbhbad, m, D.,
OENEIIAI. AOENT, Kmt

ß
tlNri MUt^^,

For sale in Corlialo, Pa., by the solo authorized
Agent, SAM’L. ELLIOTT.

November 18, 1849—lyeow

ROPBB.— A, full assortment of Ropes just rccolv
cd by tho tuhscrlhor. Also, Class Tubas for

Lighlning Rods. For sals cheap by
, Carllalc,Aug,»«. . SAXTON.

--jff"-'- xA.nl

/Tire Insurance,
THE Allen andEailitpemiflbbrodghMatual Fjw f|

Insurance Company ot Cumberland county,inc 0?.
I*l

porated by an act of Assembly, is now.fully of. O
ganizml.and in operation under the management M
of the following oocitnisSJonere, viz t ||

Jacob Shelly, Wra. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock. Plin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Siayitiag P
Simon. Oyster, Jacob H* Coover, Lewis Hy er' b?
Henry Logan,'Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk* HSamuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham. 1

Therates ofinsurance are as low ami favorably Mas any Company of the kind in (ho, State. Per. \ksons wishing to become members, are invited tomake application to the. agents ofthe companyvho are willing to wait upon them at any time i -

JACOB SHELLY, />«..*„(,' |g
Henry Logan, Piee Prtiidint, M

Lewis Hvkr; Secretary. ...

MicpaklCockun, Treasurer*
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county-—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum. '»

berlahd; O. Bi Herman,Kingslownj HenryZfi;. '■Ing, Shiremanslowns Robert Moore and Charlfi ■Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechaniosburg; D/,
J. Ahl, Churclitown.

York, county^ John Shefrick, Lisburn; John I
BoWthan, Diilsbujrgt Peter Wolford, Franklin; R
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W,'S. Picking, *'

Dover; Daniel Rnflensberper, J. W.. Craft. . i
Harrisburg—Douser & LoHiman. V
Members of the company having Policies blobi &

to expire can have them renewed by making ap.
plication to any ofthe agents. 1 ... -

,I’EKBt
Mutual Life Insurance Company

Office, No: 91; Walnut St.', Phila,
THlS.Company is now ready to make ln«unm,

on Lives, on the tmituol system, without llaLi/ry t*yond the amount of (he premium.
All.the profits of the company divided anmuji

among the insured
The-premiuminaybo paii3 montbly.qunrlfrl

acmi-annually.or annually, or of thfpri
miummny be paid in a note at 12 months,

IndmduoU insured in this company.become niro
here of the.corporation».and tote.for.Trailers,

For the greater security of parties insuring
Ibis company,, a guarantee capital of $60,000 tin
been created to meet, the losses that may accrue upti
policies issued by the company, to he held and u«Jby the Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realized from the.receipts of premiums.

DANIEL I*. MII.LEH, Pres’i,
\VM. M. OI.AHK, Vico Fres’t.

' Jems W. HoHJiin, Secretory. ft*?:'
The undersigned lias been appointed Agent f«p--

Carlisle* Blnf.k application*-for insurance,
full purlicdhtS, rnrr bo hnd at the new More, conici
of Hanovcf and Loutber streets. . V'},

. N.,W. WOODS. f:\Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician. [ • >
May 1611860—6in 1: '.

WATCHES I
(Jfeat inducements to persons inJyJb Want tff a gotrd VValth..

. J.tiWIS K. BROOMAI,/,, No. tin NorU •„/

street, having recei.sd additions) supplie. of 6‘ulJ f-‘
[Hill Silver Watcfips of .very description, from hoc.*

|don, Liverpool nnd Switzerland importation*. j« netr
prepared ti* furnish th« very best article at a print'
fur below anyever onbreil, of the same quality,i n ||% ‘
vMuoh-canAot bo undersold by ony other iiore ii,J'hiladelpbfti of trlVcwfieW. Every watch 4oIJ will p
.W perfectly regulated, and warranted to be atjos represented, ... 1j Watches at the followinglow prites; ,
Gold Levers, full yewqHM, carat eases, $5B no IB)
SThef dp do do 12()0{nlGold Lopincsjowollcd, 16 carat cases, 22 DO
Silver ■ do' . , do gJj fi-’g
The L. I?, BryomnJJ Gold Penfa iUperior orVirlr in r*p
silver case, with pencil, ami Warranted, SI.CU ; (} OIJ
Pencils fur $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Mcdulljom, ■rfftd Locket for Daguercolypo Likenrsir*, (>p|J ;VJ

, chains, Gold and boir Bracelets, Breiisl I’ini.Kij
Bings, Tinger Bings, and n genera) assnrimfnf of (jp?every description of Jd’-Vifry at unnsuidlow prW Im

No. flO North 2nd street,. 2nd door below |Uci • r
street, Philadelphia, \

LEWIS K, BROOMAU/.
November 0,1840 .

rtAKO FORTES/ ;

THE CHEAPEST, BEST amlnWi'l
EEEUAN’iaaasorlmenl of’PIANO

in tha United State*, can always he found aMtuaggwardroom of lho*ul>aerihcr, 171 Cirpantttetrcfl.'iii'trf bB
I ifth, at the old rlvt'l occojiicd more than a lliird r(H

century George Willig, tguaic jiubliiliciV B
HARPS, y

ORGANS, : H
. SfcliAPfllNES, »

.
,

, ■’ aEOUANS, Ac.,Sf-.S
ftcah r/nm mh rtiSK) Sehrhraicil Manufacturer* in tir"||York, Heaton,’Baltimore, PlitladclpWa,* n.UI.e*nTOP|
Bold, wltaleiale and retail, at the maker’* ca»h piiw||

OSCAR C. U. CARTER, fir'
171 Chrertut >l t rKS)b.

FebruaVy 21 f IBfiO—ly
ISlimls ait<1

RW. KKjNBI 1,, in Turing hi* friend* and flu* pab-j
i lie in gciiorm ihut ho comimics (o manufacture

Venitian BlindSy .
, Warranted (n n'ny in tlie cflyi at jlielowrit

cash pliers', An - nf>sr»rl int nl nf - Itiinds anil Slint'w
ntwnys on bund*'a! Ku. 34?, Hpcc stYW.,oiJp door;
Mow 'JVntfi' nml Ko/7 Hart's lluilding, N. E.coi-j
ncr oftfixth rind Chrsnut. I

Jobbing pu(irlu.i|}y-nltcndcd to, ' (
' May U. 18f)0-r-ly - v ■- .* J

SoHhtg oil* lU Cost I
rPIIB fplurffibers iniomllng to change tlifir
X Hess* "'lll sell off their whole slock of ]

Iliwrtjy MADE OI.OTHINCi, S'
nt very reduced prices. Their eiotfit consists of Co»l*|i
Vests ni>«l Poiits, of olmoiiV (ivory desenplton ,ndp ,
iiuoliiy;uUu, abuts, collars, bosoms, stocks, nnk *t j
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, slocking*, susjHMidfTf,
huts, enps, hooflT, diotfs, dnd»rel(ast 7eallier ami Ijfj&X
|runk*, carpet hags, and in abort every ortiebuliMp a|
nreesstiry to complete n gentleman** wardrobe,
willalso sell good* by the yard,'stitch ns dolhs, (••' '.
meres; vestings, enHsinettii, summer shipes in jro .
vorietyVnidklms, flannels, &,e. W :'fi

-AKNOLD & MVINGHTOff. M
Carlisle, May 2, 1860. . L;‘
JV. 0. Allpcrsohs knowing themselves s

the flrtn will please nmko payment inintcilislely.^/j
lluclici-’g Fui'l iin.

ANEW supply of the best Fresh Forina, lia* ’been received, X)id it need o recommend#!'1*
uc would say try it for Inc nr Plum Puddings, Onfr
let, for Soup or Gravy nnd for w«ny oilier '
in cookings A skilfulcook will find no end MirtfJi; v
ihg it u»suit Iho tiisto of any epicure. For
and the siuk it is preferable lo any thing die.
further advice- ask ’Kiur physician. Always to
lint) of ■ , J. W. EBY’ (.»

Jiir,o B, 18.70. ■ . J'gj
€onibs«VHri)slic*. j;

ALARGE ?fc generaliiMorlmnriliif.\Vhll« r.Swooping,' Dealing, Scrubbing Sl oilier IWJ >jiiHl received; onibmclng nn elegant aMorims** j,
; iho finest Ilnir Diiinliph, unci of choice
nlsn fmu Tnulh Combi, of all aites, together •'

Redding and Draining Combs of various
Tor pule ot lower prices (li.in any whore efw* ~

and nco Ihomolllio elan) of iho subscriber. _,
j, W. Elh*

Carllnlo, Juno 6, 1850,
v SAIjTf • .

JUST ropolvrd and for salo.vcry low 150 •a®Tf

Liverpool Ground Alljim Fyilf•'. Also" M o\ Isuperior Ground Rock flno Salt In small and 11

somo Sucks end Boxes, for Family and Dfl,r£nv
For Bole by .-. ...., , J.Wjg^i

.Toniv lyiuunisoiv, ■ J
A 'n'ORNGV AT LA'W-Ofilen in •*>» “"1,:

XJL of M!bs Mntiinniß, near the fltoroofA. w
Bentz, South Hanover slreet. t

Cmlißlo,AI'll! 4, 1850—ty : ~

Bareges ami silk ti.,uc 'OtoMw J
idling off his Block of Barege* and SUk * »

nl ttcolly reduced wobD S, As''


